LYME, IMMUNE, LYMPH, LUNG, ANTIMICROBIAL (BACTERIAL, FUNGAL, PARASITIC, VIRAL)

WHAT IT IS:
This is a Proprietary Blend of Pure, Therapeutic, Organic and Wild Crafted Essential Oils that support optimal health by addressing infections, the lymphatic and circulatory system, as well as the immune system.

INGREDIENTS:
Myrrh (anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, antispasmodic, cardiac tonic, carminative, cicatrizant), Blood Orange (cardiac calmative, Lyme), Cedarwood (arterial regenerator, antiseptic, lipolytic, lymph tonic), Rosemary (Lyme, analgesic, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antiviral), Oregano (Lyme, immune stimulant, anti-parasitic, anti-infectious with a wide range of action), Frankincense (Lyme, analgesic, antibacterial/catarrhal/depressive/inflammatory, antioxidant, cicatrizant, immune stimulant), Vetiver (anti-infectious, circulatory tonic, glandular tonic, immune stimulant).

HOW TO USE IT:
Must dilute if using topically. If taking internally, consult a practitioner for support.

BENEFITS:
Fights infections and supports the immune system.

EMOTIONAL ASPECT:
Grounding, energizing, balancing.

FOR EMOTIONAL SUPPORT:
Place a few drops at the base of the spine, dab on temples and pulse points to help balance the nervous system.

FOR SENSITIVE INDIVIDUALS:
Use 1-2 drops on the soles of feet at bedtime.

FOR CHILDREN:
Use 1 drop on the soles of feet at bedtime.

ADDITIONAL IDEAS FOR APPLICATION AND USE
- Apply a few drops, as tolerated, to neck and clavicle area for general support
- Apply a few drops around belly button for systemic support
- Apply topically where there is pain
- For internal use, can be added to a capsule. Can also be added to 2 oz. of water (shake vigorously) and drink before meals.